
You have been called by God! 
Lesson Learnt: 

Matthew 28: 19-20 Go and make disciples of all nations 

There are often terms that we use, like “called by God”, that can confuse our 

children. This fun skit helps children understand that God wants each of us to tell 

others about who He is and what He has done. It can be used to help learn your 

memory verse of choice too.  

Dialogue: 

Tammy  Hi Milly Mess-up 

Milly Mess-up Hi Aunt Tammy (run in and out) 

Tammy  Uh where did she go? Call her again …Milly Mess-up  

Milly Mess-up Run in  Say  hi and intro yourself and run out 

Tammy  Milly Mess-up what are you doing? Why do you keep running in 

and out 

Milly Mess-up Well when I was in the BIG CHURCH the other day I heard the 

pastor say that “we have all been called by God” (deep voice) 

and well I haven’t been called yet! So I’m waiting! 

Tammy  Uh How do you think God is going to call you? 

Milly Mess-up Knock knock  

Tammy  Who’s there 

Milly Mess-up Bring  

Tammy  Bring who 

Milly Mess-up Bring bring -  on the telephone of course. And if I’m busy up here 

chatting with you I’m going to miss His call so I have to go (start to 

run out) 

Tammy  Wait Milly Mess-up 

Milly Mess-up Yes, Aunty Tammy? 

Tammy  Well the pastor was right -  we have all been called by God! 

Milly Mess-up Oh no did I miss it again? 

Tammy  No, Milly Mess-up, you didn’t miss anything.  You have also been 

called by God. 

Milly Mess-up I have? Did He leave a voicemail? 

Tammy  Oh Milly Mess-up – to be called by God doesn’t mean He is going 

to call you on the telephone. 

Milly Mess-up It doesn’t? 

Tammy  To be called by God means that God has certain things He wants 

you to say and do so other people will know more about Him.  

Milly Mess-up Oh I want other people to know more about God. Children do 

you want others to know more about God? 

Tammy  Great because that is what God has “called” you to do.  

Milly Mess-up So let me get this right – God has a plan for me 

Tammy  Yip  



Milly Mess-up And His plan for me is to help others know more about Him 

Tammy  Yip --   Children do you think Milly Mess-up understands now what 

it means to be called by God?       Let’s see – so Milly Mess-up 

what does it mean to be called by God? 

Milly Mess-up To be called by God means that God wants me to say and do 

certain things that can help others love Jesus! 

Tammy  Well done you’ve got it Milly Mess-up – children give Milly Mess-up 

a hand! 

Milly Mess-up (whisper voice) Aunty Tammy have the children been called by 

God? 

Tammy  Yes of course Milly Mess-up. It doesn’t matter how old you are? 

God needs all of us to teach others about Him.  

Milly Mess-up Yay! I can’t wait to teach others about Jesus! 

Tammy  Would you like to help me teach the children a Bible verse today?  

Milly Mess-up Yes I’d love that 

Tammy  Matthew 28: 19-20 Go and make disciples of all nations 

 (Milly Mess-up can say the verse a few times, getting it wrong 

each time and the children help correct her by repeating the 

verse) 

E.g. STAY and make disciples of all nations 

Go and make DELICIOUS CUPCAKES of all nations 

Go and make disciples of all OF SOUTH AFRICA 

Milly Mess-up (Eventually gets it right) Ok I’m off to go and tell them. Bye!  

 

 


